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fe TO MEND POLICIES

IN ADDRESS TODAY

President on His First Pure-- .,

Iy Political Trip Since He
Hs" Entered the White
House.

Sy A, iff, JAMrESON
ttt BOAUD PRESIDENT'S ILSON'S

WUJN, DENISON1, O., Jan.
Wilson passed through thla city to-- ?,

Iho first purely political trip ho has
undertaken bImco entering1 the White
House, on. lila way to Indianapolis,
where) thin afternoon he will address a
Jackson Day meeting. In his speech he
hi expected to defend his policies.

The President expressed grent satis-
faction today on making a Journoy Into
"the heart of the nation," as he has
often called Iho Middle West He has not
Visited It since he beenmo President, and
Is eager to observe business and Indus
trial conditions with his own eyes.

A group of Indiana politicians are ex-

pected to Join the presidential party at
Columbus.

Tho President was In good spirits when
he arose today, tho change from the
mild weather prevailing in tho capital
to tho snappy, Invigorating winter
weather of Ohio having a good effect on
klm.

Tho President Is In excellent shapo to
deliver what Is expected to be the most
Important speech of his political career.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Jan. 8. President
Wilson had n rousing reception when his
train arrived here. A number ot Demo-erati- o

politicians tried to persuado him
to make a rear-platfor-m speech, but their
efforts failed. Tho President spent the
morning putting the finishing touches on
the speech he will mako In Indianapolis.

MOTHER AND SON MAY DIE

JRogers Poison Case Unbalances Mind
of Woman.

NEW YORK, Jan. 8 Constant reading
about the case of Mrs. Ida Snlffen
Walters Rogers, who poisoned her two
babies and tried to kill herself, un-
balanced the mind of Mrs. Benjamin
laptdus. according to her husband, who
found her and their son, Bon-Jeunl- n,

Jr., dying when he returned homo
early today.

Every gas Jet in his wife's bedroom was
turned on. Lapldua was staggered by
the gas fumes when he entered. Mo throw
Open tho windows. On a table ho found
this penciled noto:

Sear Benny:
Do not strike, a match when

eoma in. I am tired of life.
you

TOUlt LOVING WIFE
Hospital attendants sold today that both

the woman and boy will die.

STAY GET $800 JOB FOB 000 ONE
A position paying $900 a year will be

abandoned for another In the same, build-
ing worth $800 If Wilfred Jordan, curator
of Independence Hall, Is appointed super-
intendent. His name la at tho head of alist ot ellgibles who passed a competitive
xamlnatiort for the position. Mr. Jordanhas been curator at $300 a year since IMS.
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BUCKMAN PASHA
Philadclphlan, who went to Tur-
key in 1901 to navigate the
Cramp cruiser Tejidleh, now re-

ported damaged in battle. The
Turkish Government afterward
made him a Rear Admiral,

25,000 PETITION PAROLE

OF GOV. GOEBEL'S SLAYER

J?nrty Split In Plea on Kentucky
Caso.

LEXINGTON, Ky., Jan. -T-wcnty-flvo

thousand votors, principally Demo-
crats, hnve signed petition to Governor
McCrcary asking thnt he parolo Henry
Youtsey, tho only man of 40 accused
of complicity In tho murder of Governor
William Goobcl in 1900. who Is still In
prison.

About 23,000 Republicans nnd Domocrats
on another petition oppose the pnrola
of Youtsey. They say he, almost with-
out Question, tired tho shot thnt killed
Gocbel. The fact thnt many Domocrats
are of tho samo opinion puts Governor
McCrcary face to faco with a split In
hlB own party.

The majority of Domocrats always havo
favored Youtsoy's going free, nlthough
he made two sensational confessions dur-
ing the trials of Caleb Powers and others
arrested In connection with tho murder.
Justus Goebel, brother of tho murdered
Governor, has been asked by Youtsey to
como to his aid. He refused to do so.

3000 BELGIAN CIVILIANS

SLAIN BY FOE, IS CHARGE

Commission Reports on German Acts
in Namur.

AMSTERDAM, Jan. 8. According to an
Amstordnm nowspaper, a. commission ofInquiry has determined that In the prov-
ince of Namur, Belgium, German troops
killed more than 3000 civilians.

It says that at Dlnant 700 were killed.Including 71 women and 31 children under
15 years of age-- .

PEABODY BUYS BOSTON HOTEL
BOSTON, Jan. 8. George Foster Pea-bod- y,

Governor of the Reserve Bank fortho District of Now York, has purchased
tho Hotel Princeton, In this city. Tho
hotel Is assessed on $271,900, of which
$21,900 la on the land. The former owner
was W. Stanley Tripp.

Ccaf,

. This photograph, autographed by Billy
Sunday and reproduced in beautiful
photogravure, 10x15 inches, will ba
sent free on receipt of the attached
soupon.

No undertaking of Billy Sunday has matched In
importance his Philadelphia campaign. Because of the
intense interest in it the Public Ledger and Evening
Ledger have arranged to cover every detail of Sunday's
activities. Mr. Sunday's sermons will be printed in full
every day. All of the articles will be generously illus-trate- d.

The Public Ledeer and Evenintr Ledcer will
ive the clearest and fullest conception of what the Billy

Pin a dollar bill to the coupon below and tend It in.
The paper will be served to you without delay

wherever you reside and this beautiful photogravure,
especially suitable for framing, will be mailed to you.

BILLY SUNDAY
Subscription Blank

Public Ledger Company;
Independence Square, Philadelphia.

Enclosed nnd One Dollar for which send ma com.
felnation number

1 Public Ledger Dally only for p weeks
2 Public Ledger Daily and Sunday for 6 weeks
3 Publlo Ledger Daily and Evening Ledger for 0 weeks
4 Evening Ledger Daily for 16 weeks
5 Evening Ledger and Sunday Ledger for 9 weeks

Nam ...v....,,.,,.,.,,.
Address

JeWd remittance fa the farm roost convenient fr yoa.
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IMMDTERS' mMRw''nWT Arr visits podlishiwg plant

GETS ANGRY ANSWER

FROMPENNYPACKER

Defends Actions of State
Commission and Demands

That
List of

Itmu a sTjirr cofmrnro.snKT)
HAltMFBUItG, Pa., Jan. 8. - Former

Governor Hnmucl W. Pennypacker, act-
ing chnlrman of tho Suite "Public Service
Commission, was put on the" defcnslvo
today by Edwin M. Abbott, representing
the United Business Men's Association,
In a wordy battle o cr the IS specifications
charging the commission with "miscon-
duct In ofllce."

The acting chairman made vigorous de-

fense of the action of tho comhilfslon
In conferring with representatives of the
railroads prior to tho Insunnco of Its

In the railroad pnrsongor rate
case

Mr. Pennypacker declared the action of
his commission had presented to tho
Publlo Service Commissions of every
State In tho Union nnd that IB of these
had written letters supporting tho action
of tho Pennsylvania body.

No rofcrence wns made to the other
Stoto Public Servlco Commissions by Mr.
Pennypacker., Ho did not say whethor
any of them considered tho commission
to have been wrong In Its action. His
statement about the 19 was made In sup-

port of his assertion that the commis-

sion wns within Its rights In granting n
hearing to tho railroad men.

POUND TABLES IN ANGER.
Commissioner Pennypacker, Interrupt

ing Mr. Abbott when ho nroso to speak,
asked whether or not ho was willing to
withdraw tho list of charges.

Immediately tho Btorm broke. Between
the pounding of fists on tho tables and
the angry exclamations of both men, It
became clear to spectators that tho
charges had thoroughly aroused the Ire of
tho commission. Mr. Abbott at tho samo
time loudly Insisted that he was willing
to substantiate tho charges.

Mr. Pennypacker declared ovory mem-
ber of tho commission was willing to

stand back of Commissioner Johnson,
who made tho public admission that tho
railroads had been given advance notice
of tho decision. Sarcastically, ho added;

"Probably the serious reflections you
have made upon tho members of tho com-
mission aro due to your lnoxpcrlenec."

Angry retort by Mr. Abbott hero Inter-
rupted tho former Governor's comments
for several minutes, despite his repeated
attempts to continue.

When order was again restored tem-
porarily, Mr. Pennypacker demanded to
know If the 15 questions would be with-
drawn from tho commission's considera-
tion.

After a word with Edward M. Martin,
another of tho commuters' attorneys, Mr.
Abbott consented. As n parting shot ho
declared that the charges against tho
commissioners would bo taken up Imme-
diately with the senatorial Confirmation
Committee.

COMMUTERS' CAMP DIVIDED.
Two distinct lines of argument wero

presented to tho commission for a re-

hearing of the railroad passenger rato
Increase case.

From tho minute the session opened
It was obvious that tho attorneys repre-
senting the commuters were divided Into
two camps,, none too friendly to each
other. One group of attorneys repre-

sented Interests which havo been fighting
for the removal of the commission; tho
other group took pains to explain that
they had no part in the agitation against
tho commission on account of Its decision
of December 12, following tho hearing In
Philadelphia.

In the first group were Mr. Abbott, Ed
ward 1). Martin, Matthew Randall and
William T. Cooper. These mon sought a
general modification of tho recent deci-
sion of the commission, particularly ex-
tending tho time of the 100-tr- ip ticket to
one J ear and the privilege of Its use by
all members of a family.

WANT WHOLE CASE REOPENED.
In the second group wero Ward W.

Plerson. Francis Chapman and Harold
S. Rhertz, representing the Germantowp
and Chestnut Hill Improvement Associa-
tion; J. P. MacElree, Burgess of West
Chester, and C. A. Moore, of the Wynne-woo- d

Civic Association. A reopening of
the entire rate case, with the privilege of
calling new witnesses and presenting new
data and statistics, was urged by these
attorneys.

The commissioners sitting were former
Governor Pennypacker, Emory R. John-
son, Milton J, Brecht, S. LaRua
Tone and Acting Chairman Wallace.
Among those who represented the
railroads were D. N. Bell, general pas-
senger agent of the Pennsylvania; R. J.
DeLong, assistant general passenger
agent; F. J. Fell, chief statistician; W.
D, Shaffer, counsel, and Henry W. Blkle,
assistant general counsel; William L.
Klnter, counsel for the Reading, and Ed
ward Ousterhaus, rate statistician.
CHALLENGE FROM PENNYPACKER.

Commissioner Pennypacker, at the con-

clusion of Mr. Plerson'a argument, said:
"A new hearing, if granted, must be

based upon something new, Have you
or have you not any new evidence to
offer upon which we should order it at
this tlme7" t

"No, sir, I have not," replied Mr.
Plerson, "but that Is Just why we are
urging new hearing, so that wa may
gather the data and statistics which we
were unable to present at (he former
hearing, owing to the shortness of time."

"An application for a. new hearing on
after-discover- evidence is, then, what
you want," commented Mr, Penny
packer.

O. A. Moore, of the Wynnewood Clvla
Association, asked for an entire restora-
tion of the rates in effect before De-
cember 15.

In concluding his argument, Mr. Abbott
intimated that government ownership of
railroads was an imminent possibility.

"I suppose the Government will then
employ you as Its attorney," interrupted
William L, Klnter, counsel for the Read- -
lug.

been

NEW YORK SUBWAY PERILS

Fourth. Mishap in 48 Hours Startles
Passengers,

NEW YORK. Jan. 8.-- Tha fourth short
circuit within 0 hours today Ued up the
subway. The accident occurred at Uth
street on the downtown local track,

Considerable smoke Arose from the car
on wiUb the short ojreult wourre4, but
tb Ub(ur .jmraoyej td tbre was uo
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Lawyer Withdraw
Accusations.
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Mr. Taft is shown here leaving the Curtis Building after a tour of
exploration with T. N. Ely, former chief engineer of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, now retired.

TAFT SEES CHANGES HERE

Says City Has Under-
gone Transformation.

"Philadelphia has changed slnco I was
hero somo years ago, and I no longer
know the city as I did thon," said ex- -
Presldcnt William Howard Taft today.

"I don't look like tin old man, but tho
truth Is that, with few exceptions, all
the members of tho bar whom I knew
are gono."

Mr. Taft Is taking his stay In Phila-
delphia In tho nature of a holiday, for
his trip back to New Haven vUll be
"strenuous," ns ho termed It. After n late
breakfast at tho Adelphla ho called on
Georgo 11. Fnlnc, In tho Land Title Build-
ing, and afterwards paid n visit to Georgo
Horace Lorlmor, editor of tho Saturday
Evoning Post, in the Curtis Building
This afternoon ho will leavo for West
Chester, whero ho Is scheduled to lecture
before the State Normal pupils on "The
Presidency: Its Executive Power and Re-
sponsibilities" this evening. Ho will bo
the guest of tho school tonight, and
leaving early tomorrow morning will at-
tend a meeting of tho American Bar
Association In New York.

After speaking at a banquet of tho
Alumni Association of tho Massachusetts
School ot Technology at Boston, Mr. Taft
will return to Now Haven and again be-

come Professor Taft.

"YOUNG DAFFY OVER
CULTURE" SUN DA Y

Continued from Pago One
mako Philadelphia pure and free of all
sin.

Mr. Sunday arrived) at the tabernacle
soon after 2 o'clock: Ho greeted some
friends and was given a rousing recep-

tion when ho stepped to the platform.
"Billy" announced that thero wero so

many applications for reservations for
students of different Institutions that 2000

of them were unnble to get seats. The
front of tho pulpit is decorated with red
and blue flags In anticipation of tho
great meeting of students tonight.

Just before Mr. Sunday started to speak
tho audience sang softly "Jesus, Lover
of My Soul."

"GOD DON'T WANT YAP

OR PADDLE-BRAINE-

SUNDAY TO PENN MEN

"Cigarette smoking, pnddle brained
yaps" came In for somo rough verbal
handling by "Billy" Sunday at noon to-

day, when the evangelist stood before 3000

students of tho University in tho gym-
nasium, crashed his fist down on a table
and started his flrat tirade ot the day
against sin.

Long before Mr. Sunday arrived nt the
University tho scene about the big gym-
nasium gave ample evidence of the wel-co-

that was to bo accorded him. Tho
Btudent body seemed to (have forgotten all
else but "Billy" Sunday.

Many who heard the evangelist when h
spoke three times nt the University last
March, waited outside to get a glimpse
of tho baseball player-preache- r, knowing
his voice has the power to carry to all
parts of the big gymnasium, and oven
those far off could hear him.

WAIT FOR THE EVANGELIST.
Meanwhile the line had begun to form

at the tabernacle at 11 o'clock for the
afternoon service, to start at 2 o'clock.
By noon hundreds of men and women
were in the long lines Btretchlng away

Miss Lois Henderson Stockel drove to
the nursery at the tabernacle in her auto-

mobile late yesterday Just to make a
call on the younger set. Hiss Henderson
is the daughter of the Rev.
and Samuel Wilbert Bteokel, of the
Falls of Schuylkill Presbyterian Church.
The young lady expressed herself as be.
ing delighted with the facilities for en-

tertaining and caring for tho children
while their parents attend the services,
A previous engagement necessitated her
leaving early. She insists, howeyer, that
she be allowed to return for a longer
stay soon.

When "Billy" began to speak on the
ravages of "rum" yesterday afternoon a
man. who had evidently been out making
tils last rounds With his cronies, broke
out la a series of and tears. His
sorrow beoama. so pronounced that it
spread to those around him and police-
men escorted him tot tub: side door. He

14 his name was Daniel, BUon the sobs
taadd bis last pame InawUbl. He was
tattd on the way to hU home in DoyUs.

tvwi

from the numerous entrnnces, patiently
waiting for tho opening of the doors.

Tho meeting at the University waB sup-

posed to be for tho purpose of an address
by Mr. Sunday, not n sermon. Thero was
llttlo difference, however, except that tho
address was more picturesque, if possible,
than most of tho Sunday sermons.

"One half of an educntlon Is not what
you learn In tho books, but what you
learn about yourself," ho said. "You
cannot learn unless tho Lord gives you
strength, power and Insight.

"Books cannot give you clarity of wis-

dom unless you havo faith in God and
unless you lead clean lives, tho sort of
lives that will keep our lungs nnd mus-
cles strong, your heart clean and your
eyesight clear. Unless you do this jou
cannot oxpect to havo clear brains, and
all tho book learning in the world will
bo ot no uso to you.

"All tho athletic stuntB nnd book read-
ing you fellows may Indulge In won't
amount to shucks unless you leave this
great and splendid Institution of learning,
fcr which I have tho greatest respect and
kindest remembrnnco, with your hearts
nnd eyes turned to God. I mean by that
that you must be real, true,

God-feari- men.
"Tho Lord Is not going to send

pnddlo-bralne- d yaps Into
the world to do His work."

Tho tabornnclo tonight will not bo open
to the genernl public. In addition to the
Penn students who will attend thero will
be delegations from Bryn Mawr and many
other colleges and schools In this and
adjoining cities.

Tho evangelist seemed mfc-r- enthusiastic
today than he has been slnco he arrived
hero last Saturday to begin his long battle
against sin and Satan. Ho has assur-
ance that more than 3000 of the young
mon from Old Penn will bo present when
he begins his sermon on "Forces That
Win" this evening.

HIS MESSAGE TO STUDENTS.
"As Bun dries up water," he said to-

day, "so will sin dry up the fruit of men's
toll In books."

This statement ho made when discuss-
ing the benefit to bo derived by the stu-
dents who will hear him tonight.

After preaching for more than an hour
last night Mr. Sunday went homo nnd
doctored his throat In anticipation of the
big day before him. "Jack" Cardiff, the
trainer, massaged his neck and the evan-
gelist took special care not to permit a
draught of air to strike him, so that his
return to normal might not be retarded.

He ate a hearty breakfast of buck-
wheat cakes and sausage and then
went to his study, where he began
to go through stacks of mall, Hundreds
of letters were received, and among them
was one extending him the courtesies of
tho Manufacturers' Club. This was Bent
by Mark B. Lockyer.

"Billy" was overjoyed when he found
one from the Philadelphia Navy Yard Y.
M. C. A., stating that more than 1000 ma-
rines would march from League Island
to tho tabernacle In a body tomorrow
night. Ho expressed his belief that this
delegation would be one of the most Im-
pressive that would como to the revival
meetings.

"Billy" Sunday's SermonB on Pages
0 and 7.

"MOVIE". THEATRE CLOSED

John W. Harf Polled to Pay License
Tax of 8500.

Failure of John W. Hart, proprietor ofHart's Theatre, at the southwest corner
of Frankford avenue and Norrls street,
to pay the theatre license tax of 500 for1914 has resulted In tho closing of hisplace by City Treasurer McCoach. A blue,
coat was sent to the theatre last night
and saw that there was no performance.

Under the law tho City Treasurer Isempowered to call pn the city authoritiesto close up theatres the owners of whiohhave not paid the license fee. The City
Treasurer said today that Hart askedfor an extension last May, when the taxwas due, and this was granted. Suit tocollect the 5O0 will be brought.

JOY AND SORROW MINGLE
INSIDE THE BIG TABERNACLE

Happenings of Human Interest Noted When Persons in All
Walks Assemble to Hear "Billy" Sunday.

Mrs.

sobs

"The
broken yesterday when Alfred Franc"

B90QIftn, Mr8' Alfred
Tancs, street, waschecked In the nursery. Alfred Jrust 7 week, old. Needless say he waidolized by the nurses. He showedappreciation of their attentions by goingto sleep Immediately.

"Billy" says If Uncle Sam would .toomaking nickels and dimes there wouW

the coins that nnd their way Into thi
saucepans, the ta bJfar tbe most popular.

" nutv ai..AA..t...j pjm.ivwj n firfcsHnnlaftln...
speech are not very much to rov llklni?
said one "but I'll Civsaim crtran ,or tnun
hlV?. PMW- - f"geTll!pohut

"Would you wind ffolng bac'k to the lastcorner, said one woman to thecar conductor; who bad taken he"
block beyond the tabernacle.

"I wouldn't md Untt sick raystif"
iiwu remark m ha "took B theWty sir! in cbafge of tbe hojplUJ ream

"Mllf Sundayisms

row can't thank Ood with one

breath and turn ""'"
tomeho&v' character icith the next.

If somo of lott OArtiMon read
novels In the same inttk and water,
cider and chalk, ffere'itwaVjou
read the Bible you
litm out of them at you get out of
tho JBlblci

Religion is alt right. Christianity
is not at fault; it is tho hypocrites
who profess it that are at fault.

Culture is all right in Us place, but
it it all iorono when you make it
take the place of Chriitlanlty.

If you want to break up a church,
don't come, or if you do como find
fault idth everything that doesn't
just meet your views. Don't sing,
don't try to bring anybody with you;
let the pastor do all the work, and if
everything seems to be going har-
moniously get busy and start a fight.

"Ood bo merciful to me, a sinner,"
is my idea of religion. Mako the
confession as publlo as the trans-
gression.

Tou don't let a woman vote be-

cause she loeaM skirts. But she
bears children. Bhe, pays taxes. If
I remember rightly, there was a
war once because there ivas taxa-
tion without representation.

Your Legislature hero in Penn-
sylvania looks to me as though it
were soaked and pickled in alcohol.
Tho way to stop drunkenness is to
stop raising drunks.

Millions of famitles live so that
another boy simply means another
drunkard and another girl simply
means another wanton.

Of all tho dcvil-insplro- d sentences,
"children should bo seen and not
heard" is the most utterly dam-
nable.

"Tied to his mother's apron
strings" is a sneering phraso which
will convert a fairly decent boy into
a d, swaggering tough,
with the vocabulary of a Bowery
bum and the refined taste of a wharf
rat.

ELECTION IN JUNE
WILL DELAY TRANSIT

Continued from Pago One
quent essential legislative delays will re-
tard the availability of the loan funds
until next winter, whon actual construc-
tion work Is impracticable

SEES NO REASON FOR DELAY.
Robert D. Drlpps, Common Councilman

from tho 22d Ward, said today he could
seo no treason why the special election
should be held as late as Juno 1.

"I favor action on the transit matter
at the earliest posslbb date," Mr. Drlpps
said. "Director Taylor plans to lnstltuto
his work of sewer relocation In March,
I understand. That work, made possible
by tho $500,000 Item In tho Jll, 300,000 loan,
will Include tho lowering and changing
of lines of sewers In tho central city that
In their present location would obstruct
tho proposed central part of the loop of
the subway.

"If the funds from the $30,000,000 loan
wero to be available this summer," he
said, "It Is probable that the central city
excavations not only could bo made for
the relocation of the sewers, but also for
tho simultaneous start of tho subway
work."
COUNCILS AND THE .ORDINANCES.
Tho two ordinances sent to Councils

yesterday by Director Taylor and Intro-
duced by John P. Connelly, chnlrman of
the Finance Committee, provide for sub-mltti-

the proposition of Increasing, the
debt of tho city by $30,000,000 to tho voters
at a special election. That election would
decide whether or not the city shall have
tho high-spee- d lines.

Tho ordinances have been referred to
tho Committee on Finance. The action
of that committee, which reflects the

of the Organization leaders, will
Indicate whether a continuance of oppo-
sition to the subway plans will follow or
whether the welfare of the citizens Bhall
be considered.

A prompt favorable report of the
Finance Committee on tho ordinances will
place the measures on Councils' calendar
for early passnge orf rejection.

John P. Connelly, chairman of the com-
mittee, suggested that tho special electionmight bo held on Tuesday, Juno 1. Thatsuggestion Is regarded as a desire to In-
troduce a delay to the inception of thoproject during tho present administration.n me special election Is not held

June 1, tho necessary legal certifica-
tion of the eleatlon, the subsequent adver-
tising of tho Intent of the city to create
the loan, and the requisite legislative pro-
cedure In Councils would delay making
the money actually available until late in
1915.

The summer recess of Councils, coming
shortly after the date Connelly has named
for the election, would add to the delay
and Introduce new complications.

ELECTION TO HASTEN PROJECT.
By a special election in March, It Is

pointed out, tho legal processes Involved
before making the authorized loan sub-
ject to appropriation could be terminated
entirely before Councils begin their sum-
mer recess. The appropriation bills could
be passed and work on the transit pro-
ject proper could be Instituted In

with tho pellmlnary steps in
relocating tho sewers In the central part
of the city that will be begun In March
under the $MO,000 item of the $11,000,000
loan.

NORTHEAST ENTHUSIASTIC
OVER HIOH-SPEE- D TRANSIT

The introduction In Councils of the loan
bill, whleh, paves the way for high-spee- d

transit, was celebrated last night by sev-
eral thousand residents of the Northeast,
who Indorsed Director Taylor's plans for
rapid transit at an enthusiastic meeting
in Textile Hall, Kensington avenue and
Cumberland street Before thq meetlnij
the transit enthusiasts (araded through
the principal streets of Kensington.

Director Taylor was greeted warmly
and, aft or explaining the routes of the
proposed high-spee- d lines and how they
could be obtained, he reminded his hear-
ers that an elevated line would be more
economical and practicable for the North-
east district than a subway, which would
cost from three to nve times as much as
the former.

"What wo want immediately," the Di
rector ueciareu, is lavorame action by
Councils pn the ordinance Introduced,
calling for a special election which will
enable the people to vote on an increase
in the city's indebtedness."

The meeting was held upder the aus-'Plo-

of the Kensington Board of Trade,
the North Kensington Business Men's
Association, the Kensington Merchants'
Association and the Brotherhood of Loco,
motive Engineers, Trainmen and Fire-
men.
It was announced that Governor-ele- ct

Brumbaugh would be. one of the speakersat the transit demonstration In the Acad-emy of Music on nsxt Thursday night,
Representallvsa of several associationssaid their organizations woajld oweb tothe Aeadwny with bands, A. g. WflsoaprUJ.

Hn

BAM1SEIZES W
FIGHTS POLICE Al

IS SHOT IN HEtf

Exciting Chase in Piu$
Ends in Wounding of DrJ
perado and a State Hirfill

way Officer.

jnn, g. in a w,vV!
battio along Grant boulevard wj

'"i" "ooi uiiu sireoi, j, Brolkv ,1

yenrs, was Bhot in tho heod and mortis
wounded by Mounted Policeman Ch?
Hays, and Captain J, D. Dlck . t
nected with tiio State Highway d'muJ?
ment, was shot In tho left arm. ,

Brosky wob pursued In an ftutemrtil
by Patrolman MnjrB, but It was not tnj
ino onnuic naa Dcen boatcn by
Dickson and kicked frnm , o...."'
that tho policeman was able to ..

11.4A .I.I..I. .
Brosky, who Is said to have attStwo hold-up- s on Grant boulevard, ffla laxicaD irom u. A. Butler, of 1310 rii

v.. ........, Hv ,, uwuvw. uvviiua ana niV'bon street, stating ho wanted to mitho Hotel Sohenloy. Tho macM. .Jstarted out Grant boulevard, w i"
gone only a few hundrod yards bU
BroBky drew a rovolvor and pointing J

nt THltlnr'n hnml. tnlrl !. .......-'- '
would havo to drlvo him to nnv ,? .!
the city. Brosky. it Is Bald, threahjjj
to kill Butler for failure to comply Zml

tho ordor. mUl

When tho car reached 1M .. ...I
Grant Boulovnrd, Butlor noticed Mounui
Policeman Charles Hays, and Patrolnu.Harry Clayton. Thinking It would C J
good chanco to cscaDo frnm n.i

--Butler Stopped his car suddenly tftjj
imooiut. anjo uuu juuiyeu out. Brosb '

followed Butler out of the car and benifiring. Butlor sought safety in flieht ,iPatrolman Clayton drow his rovolver imbegan firing at Brosky.
Brosky then turnod his attention to tti

jju,t.u uuu ucguu unlit, an me hjjji
backing away.

Ho turned nnd ran a short dljtit9
east on tho boulevard whon he met iwestbound automobile, driven by Murwj
Cnrr and having as a passenger Capuij
Dickson. Brosky ordered Carr to torj
his auto around and go east on the boult.
vard. When tho chauffeur comnlw
Brosky Jumped Into the car and, with t
revolver held at tho head of tho chaufltui
mnrlrt n Inst mm ntit tha hnttfnVA.1

Hays Jumpod into Butler's car and. eii
Ing Butlor to resumo his position it
chauffeur, started In pursuit. Both Broikj
uuu ino policeman oxenangea snots la

the wild dash out tho Boulevard.
At Ellsworth avenue and St, JsmiJ

street an opportunity offered Capu&
Dickson to strike Brosky over the hui
As the bandit fell to tho floor of the cuj
Captain Dickson climbed over the cat1
nnu incited urosKy irom the car.

Brosky fell to tho street, but was on Id
feet in a moment and turned his revolver
on Captain Dickson. Tho latter was ettor
In tho left arm. .?
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'R0&TER' ATTACKS 'ROOTER'.

Basketball Game Followed by Phyi."

leal Encounter of Club Partisans.
An- - ardent rooter for a basketball Itia

which was overwhelmingly defeated Met
to even matters,. It Is alleged, by "

a rooter of tho hostile team. Tht
belllgeront rooter, Philip Selgle. 121SMr.
borough street, was held In $300 ball to
day for court by Magistrate Emely, I;
ting at i'ront street nnu HusquenssM
avenue. .

Tho game and tho aftermath wtri
staged at Beale's Hall. 412 East Glrsril
avenue, Monday night, when the Intetf
church League basketball teams ot tht
First Presbyterian Church and the IBetk,
esua unurcn cinsneu, victory resuiuzi
1f 1,A lnttn,. 'TS..i.1j. fnrvnn 1?R" Want... ...V lull..,. .'.Ulll MlRhGUi ,1V. att
fnrrl nvnnito tvna (lie. iitifrt.tiinnt. na(1irS

csda rooter. ,'

Astor's Papers Brlntr S5OO.000
LONDON, Jan. 8. The sale of Wllllaio

Waldorf Astor's Pall Mall Gazette Mi j
Observer has been concluded. There u.l
reason to bellevo that the price irai

100.000 ($500,000). This, It is understood,;
is less than the amount which Mr. Astot"

recently has subscribed to tho patriotic'

Suffrage Edition of Puck l

NEW YORK, Jan. 8.-- Mrs. Carrie Chtte
man Catt, tho noted equal suffrage rg
tator, and a committee of several othjij,
women will edit tho Issue ot Puck to ?
pear on January 20. A list of dlstlngulit,
ed contributors Is announced. J

THE WEATHEB
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON. Jan. 1
For eastorn Pcnnsylvnnlar Fair tojl

nlcht'. Bomewhat cnldAr Iti north saw
west portions; Saturday, fair; gentU t

moderate west winds.
For New Jersey; Fair tonight, coKta

In northwest portion; Saturday fair, jThe northern disturbance has' tor
Anerpv rinrlnn tn lnot OJ ).niia nnd t!

central near the mouth of the St. Lairg
renco River this morning. The resultmil
precipitation has been light and contact1
to the Lako region, the eastern Canadian
provinces, and the New England coasn
Light rain has occurred In eastern Texw
and the usual winter ralna continue It
tho North Pacific States, Fair weather

- . . .. . a .Vurovuua generally 10 me easiwaru ui u.
Rocky Mountains. Temperatures hT
fallen throughout the region east of tl!i
Mississippi River and have risen sonie;
What In the western cotton belt and tt
northwest. f

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin I
Observations made at 8 a, m Eastern tl- -

Elation. a s.m. n't. rail. Wind. ity.WtSHCj!
no SO w 4 near jsAbilene, Texas,

Atlantic City .,92 32
Ulamarck. N. D. 2 2
IJoaton, Mui ..81 34
liurralo. n. Y . 24 24
Chicago. III. ,,18 18
Cleveland. O.... 26 24
Denver, Col, ,., 18 14na JXolnw, .... In in
Detroit , 30 80
Puluth, Minn.., a 2
Oalveoton B2 BO

llatteras. N. C. 44 44
Helena, Mont. . . 23 22
Huron. S. D.... 10 10
Jacksonville .... 44 44
Kansas City. Mo 22 2
Loulavllle, Ky... 82 82
Merophl. Tenn., SO 80
Nw Orleans ..44 44
New York 33 22
Nettb Platte ... 12 10
Oklahoma 82 82
Philadelphia ... 84 S3
Phoenix. Aria. . . a3 86
nitspurgn, .. iu ni
Portland, Me. . 82 80
Portland, wre.
Quebec. Can.
St. Louie, Mo . .

t Paul, Minn,,,
Salt Lake. Utah.
San Franclaco . .

fteranton, Ps. .
Tampa
Wuhlncton . . .

Winnipeg

iW J

. .

4 4

40

FI&T
Hatttr

VT 8 Clear
H 4 clear, uiv 1.1 iM.ar

NW

BV
W

NH

8,
NErny

. BW

BW
14 BW

46 40 .76 S
SO 28 .20 BW
26 26

20 18
48 48
36 34
48

Car

W iJU new 1,

v

W
N
N
N

w
w

N

J1j.. w
.. BE!

.88 W
S

.. W
. 8

.01 8

771

j

8 Clear
12 Clear
11 Clear
4 I

12 CIMtyj!
tut rMMir J
6 Cfcntfi

23 Clear
rlsir

4 PClouJj
Clear

a ciouiiy.
in flair
4 CleuW
8 Cloolr

24 Hear
a i..1 nl.,r 3
8
4 Clear

18 Clear
12 Clear
10 Cloud
83 Cloud
4 CUuit
a
B Haw,
4
4
4 Clear

10 Clear

Brperleuced rooiorUU are partfula
ixrsed to atrutloiw the lui
xaiBiuon ac in Autiuuiii E'-c-

1M? CHBWNIF bWBBT

Clear

ilea;
Cleat

Clear "fj

Clou,clou!
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